
Health & Wellloeing CRflnic
Our experts find solutions for dealing with rosacea, tanning safely and overcoming worry
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A In homeop.thic pharmacy,

sLrbnances found in nature and,
whib the physical content is
r€duced, the energeti( content is
ncfeased.This ls'potentisiation
and is the main causefor
controve6y: even homeopaths
dont feally know how it work;
butwedo have sound models
and principals based on study
and ovs 250 yea u of c inical
casesthattestiryto the hea ing
power of homeopathy.We are
onlyjust startifg lofathom the
complexities of en€rgy. sclence
sa ways eaming -forexample
we dont lndeEtand how glavily
work butwehavemodek.
J\,lillions choose homeopathy:
tSthesecond lalgestform of
medicinelnthewo dtoday,
a..ordlnq totheWord

Rosacea ls a common
.fla mmatory condition of the
skin of the face that causes
redness that ooks like a flush
or blush, Common triggef s that
aqgravate the condition include
certainfoods (especially hot or
sp cy foods) and drink (r!ch as
alcoho and caffeine), exercisq
temperature changes, exposure
to the sun, rain orwind, and
stres. There are I 64 possible
homeopathic remedles that
could helpyou and it! imponant
to ind the right oneforyour
individual symptomt situation
and expeience. A homeopathic

NomeoDathi.remediearebased onnatural Diantsob{an.ej
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rr!, We all get niggles. 8ul

^f -}-remember rhat $P wor d
you see 6Justyour percept oni
sorry cnan9rng your peEpectv€.
Take control of your thoughts
through mindfulnesrusing
meditation or'zone €xerclses to
relaxand become more focus-"d
in allaspects of your lif-".
E5

consu tation wou d be needed to
exp orc thiswith you and lind the
best remedy. To lind a @glstercd
homeopath In yourarea, go to
wwwhomeopathy-soh.org.
lv'lN

litrcs of water every day.
The hum ble tomato derives

it9 colou from flavanoids, beta
carotene lutein and ycopene {a
potent antioxidant). There have
been some basi.tia s showlng
peop e who eat cooked tomatoes
in a litt e olive oil (as lycopene c
fat solub e)have ess likeLihood of
burningwhen exposed to hiqh
UV |ays.The key to preventing
sun damage is never to burn,
and never sunbathe b€tween
12-3pm when the lays arc
ha6hest. A ways usea sunscreen
suilable for your skintype-you
may need a higherfactorthan
you th ink. Short bu6ts of 20
m nures sun are qutre enougf.
Wetend to rush outas soon as
thes!n comesout and le and
bake,thinking it might be the
only sun of the yearl Of cou6e
the best prevenuon is not to
sunbathe atall. (See p39for some
nat!ral se f-tanning lotions.)
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\ath nqsyou on err ihat  help
pro{edyouf sk nfronr sunburn. . .?
MBufiaus

A However much we iove
J-!.a suntan, its actuallylhe
effect of free 6dica damase
by the sun on ourskin.To he p
prevenl bumingweneedto
stock!p on antioxidants -
natura producls thal quench
tee rad cak and dow down
damage donetolhe body.
Theyare particulary preva ent
in red and green pepp-"6, kale,
greenr brocco l, wheat germ oi ,
sunfl ower seeds, almonds and
avocados.Also keep the skin well
hydrat€d bydrinklng uptotwo
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